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In 2015, Nebraska became the twentieth state to implement full
practice authority for Nurse Practitioners (NPs) with the retirement
of the Integrated Practice Agreement (IPA) between NPs and
physicians by Legislative Bill (LB) 107. Mandatory collaborative
agreements with physicians prevent NPs from practicing to the
full extent of their education and training. Removal of legal
barriers like IPAs enable NPs to practice under the authority of
their own licensure to improve access to high-quality, affordable
health care when and where consumers need it, including
rural and underserved areas (Campaign for Action, 2019).
Nurse practitioners (NPs) represent 75% percent of the
Advanced Practice Registered Nurses (APRNs) in Nebraska
(Center for Nursing [CFN], 2018). See Table 1. The number
of NPs in the state has grown 430% since the Nebraska CFN
started collecting and reporting data in the year 2000. See Figure
1. The 30.2 % increase in licensed NPs between 2014 and 2016
is the largest reported to date in any 2-year period since 2008.
Table 1: Number and Percentage for each group of APRN

Source: 2018 RN Renewal Survey

Figure 1: Number of NPs in the State of Nebraska 2000-2018

deployment of a primary care workforce is necessary to increase
consumer access to essential health care services. Primary care NPs
are prepared to provide these services across all practice settings,
including first contact for undifferentiated conditions; diagnosis;
ongoing management of acute and chronic conditions, including
prescription of pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic therapies;
health promotion; and, care coordination (AANP, 2018).
Nurse practitioners are one of four Advanced Practice
Registered Nurse (APRN) groups described by the Consensus
Model for APRN Regulation (2008). At the time of inception,
the Model sought to create uniform definitions for APRN titles,
roles, population foci and practice specialization. Collaborators
for the development of the Model along with the Institute for
Medicine (now the National Academy of Medicine) recognized that
Figure 2: American Association of Colleges [AACN]

Source: American Association of Colleges [AACN], 2019
Source: Nebraska Center for Nursing, RN Renewal Survey

The majority of NPs are prepared to enter the workforce
to provide primary care services. According to the American
Association of Nursing Practitioners (AANP), 88.6% of NPs are
certified in a primary care focus, including family, adult, pediatric,
women’s health and gerontological. Seventy-five (75) per cent of
that number are practicing in a primary care role (2018). Effective
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APRNs would play an increasingly significant role in improving
access to high quality, cost-effective care, but needed a lens
from which to describe Licensure, Accreditation, Credentialing
and Education (LACE) requirements (American Association
of Colleges of Nursing [AACN], 2019). See Figure 2.
The Consensus Model (2008) identifies six population foci

for APRNs including family/individual across the lifespan;
adult-gerontology; neonatal; pediatrics; women’s health/gender
related; and, psychiatric- mental health. Advanced practice
nursing graduates sit for a certification examination to assess core
competencies for one of the four APRN roles and at least one
population focus area. Nurse practitioners are the most diverse
group with approved certifications for licensure in Nebraska in
all population foci (Nebraska DHHS, 2019). In addition, adultgerontology and pediatric NPs are prepared with acute and/or
primary care competencies and qualify for certification in one
or both areas on the basis of their educational preparation.
Nurse Practitioners may specialize in practice, but are not
licensed within that specialty area. Specialty practice builds on
APRN role/population-focused core competencies and represents
a more focused area of preparation and practice, i.e., competencies
are acquired. For example, a Family NP could specialize in
cardiology or emergency care. Education and competence in
specialty practice are defined by the profession, i.e., professional
nursing organizations and special interest groups (Consensus Model,
2008). Individual members of each profession are responsible
for ensuring that professional standards for practice are met.
The CFN was created by the Nebraska Legislature to
monitor the nursing workforce in the state, including supply
and demand, recruitment, retention and utilization of nurses.
See Inset: Strategic Plan. In 2017, the CFN implemented a
state-of the-art workforce model supply and demand model.
The model utilizes Nebraska nursing supply data and projects
demand for nurses based on information from the nine economic
Figure 3: Forecasted APRN Shortages by Economic Regions in 2025

Source: Nebraska Center for Nursing, Nursing Supply and Demand Model (2017)

regions of the state. These economic regions have common work
commuting patterns across cities and counties, along with similar
demographics and employment data (Nebraska Department of
Labor, 2014). Workforce projections for APRNs include 12.1%
growth between 2017- 2025 and an expected supply gap of 592
unfilled full-time equivalent positions, with eight out of ten
APRN workforce shortages located in the Lincoln and Omaha
Regions (CFN, 2017-2018 Biennial Report). See Figure 3.

The Nebraska Center For Nursing:
Strategic Plan
Vision
Nebraska Nurses: when and
where we need them
Mission
The Nebraska Center for Nursing drives change in the nursing
workforce through data, education, and policy development
Strategic Focus #1: Data
The Center for Nursing will seek to become a self-sustaining
organization, providing essential, reliable forecasting and workforce
information resulting in equitable access and distribution of nurses
Strategic Focus #2: Collaboration
Collaborate with key stakeholders to address
the nursing shortage in Nebraska
% Collaborate to build and maintain the current workforce
% Maintain competency/skill level of the current workforce
Strategic Focus #3: Promotion
Promote the value of the nursing profession
% Develop the image and the voice of the CFN

The CFN collects workforce data at the time of nursing
licensure renewal. Participation in the survey has historically
topped 90%. In 2018, the CFN revised the workforce
questionnaire for RN license renewal. One of the key objectives
of the CFN was to obtain data regarding the emergence of
practice specialization in the APRN workforce in the Nebraska.
Prior to this revision, data was not collected regarding APRN
certification, practice setting, clinical focus or practice ownership.
This report answers the following questions about NPs that are
certified in primary care in Nebraska:
1. What percentage of NPs in Nebraska
report primary care certification?
2. What are the clinical foci reported by NPs
with primary care certification?
3. What percentage of NP practice owners
report a primary care clinical foci?
4. What is the distribution of NPs that report primary care
certification in the state?
Primary Care Certification
Over ninety percent (91.1%, n = 1,208) of the 1,480 NPs
licensed in 2018 reported certification in at least one primary care
focus compared to 88.6% at the national level (AANP, 2018). At
the national and state levels, family is the primary certification
held by NPs, followed by adult and pediatric. Women’s health is
ranked fourth at the national level as primary practice focus, but it
ranks 6th at the state level. Psychiatric/mental health is ranked 4th
at the state level, 2.8 times higher when compared to the national
level (8.2% vs. 2.9%, respectively). Family, neonatal, and acute
care certification rates in Nebraska are higher than national levels.
Only women’s health and pediatric certifications show lower state
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Table 2: NP Certification Focus by Percentage*, U.S. and Nebraska**

*Percentages sorted from highest to lowest according to the national statistics
**Percentages are based on certifications.
***Total does not add 100% as Nebraska NPs could select more than one certification.
Sources: American Association of Nurse Practitioners, 2019; Nebraska Center for
Nursing – 2018 RN Renewal Survey

percentages when compared to national levels. Gerontological
certification shares the same percentage at the national and state
levels (3.0%). See Table 2 (primary care specialties are highlighted
in blue, and overall, certifications are sorted from highest to lowest
based on the national percentages).

Clinical Foci
Certifications in primary care held by Nebraska NPs were
also cross-referenced with the primary clinical foci identified by
NPs (based on the 2018 RN Renewal Survey). The Nebraska RN
Renewal Survey lists a total of 55 different practice foci. From this
list, Nebraska NPs selected 50 different primary clinical foci.
Table 3 shows the primary clinical foci in percentage. For
space reasons, the list of practice foci was restricted to those
with a participation rate of over 1 percent. The majority
(25.5%) of NPs reported a clinical focus in family practice
which is less than half of the 56.5% that hold certification in
family practice. Reported primary care foci combined (family,
pediatrics, women’s health, internal medicine, gerontology
and primary care) represented 49.8% of the total.
NP Practice Owners Clinical Foci
Sixty-nine NPs reported practice ownership with the majority
(42%) reporting a psychiatric/mental health clinical focus. The next
largest group (30.4%) reported their clinical focus as family practice.
Family practice, primary care, women’s health and gerontology
combined represented 40.5% of NP practice owners reporting
primary care clinical foci. See Table 4.
Table 4: NP Practice Owners Clinical Foci

Table 3: NP Primary Clinical Foci in Percentage

Source: Nebraska Center for Nursing – 2018 RN Renewal Survey

Source: Nebraska Center for Nursing – 2018 RN Renewal Survey
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Location of NPs with Primary Care Certification in Nebraska
Counties
The increase in the number of NPs practicing in rural
Nebraska (CFN, 2019) mirrors reported national trends (43.2%
increase nationwide between 2008 and 2016; 47.8% increase
in Nebraska between 2008 and 2018)(Barnes et al., 2018).
Nurse Practitioners that reported primary care certification

are located in 56 out of the 93 counties in the State, distributed
among 79 different cities. Nearly three fourths (74%) of NPs
work in urbanized areas (population over 50,000 people), one
out of five (20%) NPs work in urban cluster communities
(population between 2,500 and less than 50,000 people), and
six percent of NPs providing primary care are located in rural
communities (population under 2,500 people), which includes
one NP working in a Native American community. See Figure 4
Figure 5 shows the distribution of NPs reporting primary care
in Nebraska by County. Two-thirds of NPs are located in Douglas
(49%) and Lancaster (16%) counties combined. There are 37
counties in Nebraska that do not have a NP with primary
care certification.

of NPs serving in MUAs. Results show that a total of 105
NPs (8.7%) in primary care located in 30 different cities are
currently serving in 25 different MUAs across Nebraska.
The largest number of NPs serving in a city under a MUA is
Hastings (n = 28 NPs), followed by Scottsbluff (n = 27 NPs).
Figure 6: Location of NPs with Primary Certification by City and Medically
Underserved Areas (MUAs)

Figure 4: Location of NPs with Primary Care Certification by Population Size.

Sources: Nebraska Center for Nursing – 2018 RN Renewal Survey. HRSA Medically
Underserved Areas (Data Warehouse).

Source: Nebraska Center for Nursing – 2018 RN Renewal Survey

Figure 5: Location of NPs with Primary Care Certification by County

Source: Nebraska Center for Nursing – 2018 RN Renewal Survey

Figure 6 shows the location of NPs providing primary care
by city. In addition, the location of Medically Underserved
Areas (MUAs) has been overlapped. A Geographic Information
System (GIS) analysis was conducted to identify the number

Proximity of NPs with Primary Care Certification to
Rural Health Clinics and Critical Access Hospitals
Nebraska has a robust network of Rural Health Clinics (RHCs)
(143 total) and Critical Access Hospitals (CAHs) (64 total)
providing services to rural and underserved populations. According
to the 2018 RN/APRN Renewal Survey, a total of 113 NPs (with
primary care certification) are currently employed in a RHC and/
or in a CAH. This represents 9.4% of the total NP workforce (n
= 1,208) with primary care certification in Nebraska. Based on a
previous report (Nursing News, Spring 2019), a 20-mile radius was
created around each NP with primary care certification who does
not work in these type of facilities (n = 1,095) with the intent of
identifying those who have a primary residence within 20 miles of
the facility. Results show that 88.1% of RHCs (n = 126) and 87.5%
of CAHs (n = 56) are located within a 20-mile radius of residence
of at least one NP (primary care certified) not currently working in
these types of facilities.
Summary
Primary care certification rates in Nebraska resemble
those reported nationally. Of the 1,474 NPs licensed in 2018,
91.1% hold primary care certification, including adult, family,
gerontology, pediatrics, and women’s health. The majority (56.5%)
of NPs hold family certification. Psychiatric/mental health
certification was 2.8 times higher than the reported national rate.
The majority (25.5%) of NPs reported a clinical focus in
family practice which is less than half of the 56.5% that hold
certification in family practice. Primary care foci combined
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(family, pediatrics, women’s health,
internal medicine, gerontology and primary
care) were reported by 49.8% of those
holding primary care certification.
Forty-two (42.0) percent of NP practice
owners reported psychiatric/mental health
as their clinical focus. The next largest
group (30.4%) reported their clinical focus
as family practice. Family practice, primary
care, women’s health and gerontology
combined represented 40.5% of NP practice
owners reporting primary care clinical foci.
The distribution of NPs to rural and
Medically Underserved Areas (MUAs) is
well below the numbers in urban and urban
cluster communities. Six (6) percent of
NPs with primary care certification report
working in rural areas of the state. A total
of 105 (8.7%) NP certified in primary care
are located in 30 different cities serving
25 different Medically Underserved Areas
(MUAs) in Nebraska.
A 20-mile proximity of the primary
residence of at least one NP certified in
primary care to RHCs and CAHs suggests
that NPs have the capacity to support the
services provided in these facilities. The
majority of RHCs (88.1%) and CAHs
(87.5%) are located within a 20-mile radius
of the residence of at least one NP certified
in primary care and not currently working in
these types of facilities.
Conclusion
This report raises the following
questions for further inquiry by NPs,
educators, employers and workforce
stakeholders in the state:
1. Does the current distribution
of NPs certified and providing
primary care services meet the
primary care needs of health
care consumers in Nebraska?
2. What are the deterrents to NPs
certified in family practice from
entering primary care practice?
How can these bee addressed?
3. Are NPs educated and certified in
a primary care focus adequately
prepared for acute and specialty
practice? Does the state need more
NPs certified in acute care to meet
market demand? What are the
implications for professional nursing
organizations and special interest
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4.

groups regarding NP education and
competencies for specialtyy practice?
What are the opportunities to optimize
the provision of behavioral health services
in the state by the NPs certified and
practicing in psychiatric/mentall health?
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